
Wod» oUy ltoréing,Pooembcr8, 1889.
Ti»e ¿Aíror Movem«»t-fcab*T Union,.
Wo propose briefly to consider the phi¬

losophy of tho labor movement and the
principio of labor unions. And, in the
fleet piase. His proper to say, that be-
vkúBo we have felt it oor duty to expose
the oharaoter of the so-called labor move
mont in this State, whioh culminated in
the recent politico-labor Oonvention, it
{mmm in rt be iufuuul Ihat-ww oppose n
legitímate movement in behalf of tile in-
forest of the laboring men.

.
Such is not

tho caa*. WO are the advocate of no
apeoifio class., We aró tho champion of
no patlionlar interest. In the full appre-dation of the dignity and miaaion of truo
jourheuam, in recognition of the rights
of tho humblest as well as the loftiest of
th0ggfc«* aim is to advocate thoee
measures and to uphold those principles
ofgovernmentand political economy that
look to the public good-tho general
welfare. No ono need undertake to ig¬
noro tho labor movement that has been
inaugurated in thia country. When a
decided popular fooling is developed, it
is. wise td consider ita merita aa well ns
its demerits, and to recognize its just
claims. lathis way, we may wisely di¬
rect a stream, which; otherwise might
madly break through the obstructions
that bar its progress and produco disor¬
der and damage. What, then, is the
philosophy of the labor movement in its
integrity? It is neither more nor less
than labor, under the inspiration of in¬
telligence, organizing in behalf of it«
interests-combining fdr mutual protec¬
tion; And is not this legitimate, fair,
and reasonable? Moat assuredly ¿t is.
Of thia no capitalist, even, can com¬
plain. AB has been well said- "It is ab¬
surd that while the men who work can¬

not combino for mutual protection, the
men who do not work, can and do com¬
bine for every purpose under the sun.
The gold and stock, brokers, those lilie;
of the golden valley, have their boards
the insarance men have their associatioi
of underwriters; the banks have theil
clearing house; the grain dealers thai:
exchange ; the railroad men their con
ventions. All these are associations fe
mn trial protection ; in fact; capital is or

gauised in every field of speculation am
enterprise." Now, this,we have to say
Labor bas precisely the same right a

capital. If capital is free to do what i
regards to its interests, labor is equal!;
free. If capital can combine, so cai
labor. Hence, our oonolusion that th
principle of labor unions is right, and i
would be wise for capitalists to deal witl
them considerately and wisely. The;
represent power that cannot be ignored
They ought to bc treated with accord
ingly. The labor unionists are, no doubt
many of them, men of sense and detei
mination-mon who understand thei
rights and duties. Deal with them n

such, and the result will be that the reh
tions between labor and capital, »fte
passing through the ordeal of an exam

nation, will be more harmonious tba
ever before. Let the independer
powers treat together on a wise and mc
derate basts, and a long treaty of amit
and good-will will be the result. Cupiti
and labor, as we all know, are mutual]
dependent upon each other, and there
no real antagonism between them. Ac
just harmoniously the relations betwee
them, and the fruits of that adjustmei
will soon be seen in the increased pro
parity of both interests. So far, thei
as the labor movement in this country
concerned, we hope it may lead to tl
improvement of the working mou, au
thus be promotive of the pnblio gooi
We have only to add this: To tho labo
ing men engaged in this movement, v
would say-look out for the trading pol
ticians-the blatant demagogues. Tl
moment yon allow these men to ont
your fold, and to direct your movement
yon are undone. Between the upp
and nether mill-stones, your moveme:
will be ground to powder.
The idea of a war between Spain ut

this country, seems to have died on
It is not likely that South Carolina w
be called upon for "her last dollar at
her Jost man." The Assistant Adj
tant-öenernl will not bo called npon
spill any blood. By the way, the Ne
York Herald seemed to consider the res
lutions adopted by the Legislature <

theOoban question as very amusing. T!
Herald should bo more respectful to tl
"powers that be" in South Carolina. N
mast ft treat with disrespect the reoo
etrnction scheme, or any of its fruits.

Tua TEXAS ELECTION.-A deepat
from Austin, Texas, dated December
says:
"The Constitution is carried aime

unanimously. Hamilton is elected bj
large majority. One-third of the i

gistered voters were not ont. The I
gislatnre will ratify the Fifteenth Amen
ment."

Thia Convention assembled ia
iugton on th« 6th inst. It will perhaps
he tho-JargeatJ>ody of ^hCy ki»d over

!a8MmU^int»oon^t»r>. Wegeaiànethat Ul tatelUdfcnce bt?tbe co!»äd r&e
will fib inUy fcprea&ted. biegaleshava^Wsi oleÄed fromlabantilWJÀty
States. It is said that there are some
white and some female delegates. Messrs.
B. F. Butler and Henry Wilson will ad¬
dress the Convention. It is in the power
of this Convention to do much genuine
set ilue to the race it representa." By
a wise, moderate and modest course, it
can provide for the substantial interests
of the colored population. We shall re¬
ceive with favor any propositions looking
to this end. The colored people form a

large part of cur Southern population.
It ia to the interest of our Southern
whites to have the colored people im¬
proved, and no mau of enlarged and
philanthropic views can see the matter in
another point of view. At the same
time, it behooves the representatives of
the colored people in convention assem¬
bled, to bear in mind the vast dispropor¬
tion existing between their race and the
whites. This ought to make the policy
of modesty and moderation more attrac¬
tive than that of arrogance. Higher
wages, no doubt, will be one of the points
made. Let them remember that higher
wages must go hand in hand with better
services.

The weak and emaciated mother says:"My health and strength is restored bythe nae of" SOLOMONS' Birran. N21

Notice.
THE regular meeting of Council No. 2.U. L.

A.. is postponed until WEDNESDAY
EVENING, tho 15th instant, at half-past 7o'clock. By order of
DeeJ^l* S.JB^THJ^IPSON, Proaidoii^

Wanted.
AFEMALE SERVANT, to do tho chamber

work and wait in a family. She mustbring recommendations from her laat place.Apply at this office. Deo8 2*

Holiday Presents.
THE largest and best selected stock of pret¬ty, useful and reasonable Articles, espe¬cially adapted for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, are
now opening at E. POLLARD'S.
Dec 8 web

Columbia Chapter No 6, E. A. M.
ATTEND a regular convocation, in

Íyour Hall, THIS EVENING, at 7
o'clock. A full attendance is desired,
as this is the night for olection of of¬

ficers. By order of tbs H. P.
Deo SI _WV HUTBON WIGG. Secretary.

For Sale.
aTHAT large and desirablo RESIDENCE,

on Senate street, opposite Trinity Church,containing twolve upright Rooms, with
water and gaa. Kitchens, Stables and other
out-buildings attached. The lot measuring
(J) seven-eights of an aore, moro or less. If
not disposed of privately, it will bo sold at pub¬
lic sale, on the first MONDAY in January next.
Apply to J. 8. MCMAHON,Dec 8 At tho City Clerk's Office.

Administrator's "Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of

Stephen 8. Lever, deceased, are herebynotified that they muat come forward and
make payment immediately; and persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate, aro notified that
thev must present them to the undersigned,
properly attested. THOS. W. FRIDAY,
Dec 8 1* Surviving Administrator.

JE* A. X 3rL
For the benefit of

The Republican Brass Band.
TO be held at .Tanney's Hall,on the eveningsof Wednesday, Thursday and Früh v, De-
comber 8, 9 and 10, 18G9.
MANAGERS.-Hon. W. B. Nash, Hon. Wm.

Simons, Joseph Taylor, Abram Reed, Horace
Prioleau, Israel Smith.

aar Doors open at G o'clock. Admission-
adults 25 cents; children 21) cents.
Tickets to be had at the door. Dec 8 3

King's Mountain Military School,
YORKY¡LLB, S. C.
THE first session of the school

^jljHhvear of 1870, will begin on the 1st of

^ôftfë* TKRMS.-For school expessoa. i.
<'., Tuition, Rooks, Stationery, Ac,ea\\mw Boarding, Fuel, Lights and Wash¬

ing, 1135.00 in currency, per session of ficemonths, payable in advance.
For circulars containing full particulars, ap¬plyto COL. A. COWARD,Doc 8 wfl5 Principal and Proprietor.

Kichiand---In Equity.Rx. parte Ellon R. Parker, et al.-Petition.

IT appearing that Samuel R. Ryors, one ofthe defendants in the above case, is
absent from and beyond thu limits of thisState. It is ord. red, that ho do plead, answer
or domur to the said petition within fortydays, or a decree pro confesso may bs takenagainst him. li- the Court.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.COLCMMA, Doccmber 7,1869. Deo 8 et di

Oas Bills
~

FOR month of November are now duo and
payment rcqnirod promptly at my office.Defaulters aro respectfully requested to bear inmind tho regulations of tho Company.

JACOR LÉVIN,Dee 5 8 Secretary Oas Light Company.
Store to Rent.

TUE largo and commodious STORE, 140 rentdeep, on Richardson street, near the StateHouse, next door to the lower Store of J. A T.R. Agnow. Rent moderato to an approvedtonant. Apply to JOHN AGNEW,Executor of M. Bronnen, deceased.Dee 4_ f,
Toll-Keeper.

APPLICATIONS FOR TOLL-KEEPER OFBROAD RIVER BRIDGE will be receiveduntil the 10th instant. None who cannot fur¬nish good recommendations for honesty andintegrity need apply. EDWARD HOPE,Deo 16_President.
Port-monies, Pocket Books

AND BILL BOOKS.
MBmmwk 400 DIFFERENT styles and abs«« of¿9"HVRuoñiau Loather. Eugliah MoroccoSStWJ and Frenoh Calf, just opened atfeW E. POLLARD'S.«aTsaW Dec 5 '.. niwi*

Hew Raisins and Figg.
i S\r\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxeslAJVj new Layer RAI8IN8.
25 drums new Smyrna FIG8, for sale byDeo 7 E. A O. D. HOPE.

TUESDAY, DaomorzB 7*1869.
SENATE.

Tho Sonato met al ». m.. President
pro tenu Montgomery ia the Chair,grayer by the Chaplain.I IS& Biornan obUiüvd absence.
Committees of Coafereaoo were ap¬pointed by tibe Sentie to adina* differ-

oncos with the House, raleare to the
time of election cf an Assoehtie Justice;and also as to a concurrent resolution
concerning the Land Commissioner.The House returned with amendments
a bill to amend the 'aw 1Q relation to re¬
cording mortgages and to regulate lien
thereof. Amendmentswere concurred in
and title of bill changed to an Act.
A concurrent resolution, requesting the

Attorney-General to require report from
tho County Commissioners of Orange-burg, was agreed to and returned to the
House.
The memorial of the stockholders of

the Cheraw and Darlington Railroad Co.
praying proxies be appointed to repre¬sent the interest of the State in Cheraw
and Salisbury Railroad Company, was
referred to Committee on Railroads.
The petition of First Freeman's Bap¬tist Church of Anderson C. H., for Act

of incorporation, was referred to Com¬
mittee on Incorporations.
The petition of W. H. Mounce, late

Deputy Constable of Greenville, prayingcompensation for special services at an
election held November 1. 1868, was re¬
ferred to Committee on Claims.
The Committee on Public Lands re¬

ported a bill to amend an Act to author¬
ize sale of Colbmbia Canal; which after
being discussed by Messrs. Leslie, Jill-
son and Nash, was recommitted to the
Committee. [C. H. Baldwin, Esq., waa
appointed Commissioner in place of Mr.
R. N. Lewis, deceased.]The Committee on Contingent Ex-

Senses and Accounts recommended that
ames M. Allen bc paid $3,821.65 for

curtains and carpets furnished Senate.
So ordered. Another account of Mr.
Allen-$1,810.45-for extra work, was
ordered for consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Corbin introduced a bill, cedingthe jurisdiction of the State to United

States over such lands as may bo acquiredfor public purposes.
Mr. Cain introduced bills to incorpo¬rate the Planter's Mining and Manufac¬

turing and the Hamburg Ice Companyordered for consideration to-morrow.
A number of Committee reports wen

submitted aud ordered for considérât io i
to-morrow.
Mr. Jillson introduced n joint rosóla

tion to extend the time in whioh claimi
of teachers for services rendered up tc
Ostober 31, 1867, shall be presented fo:
payment; to be considered to-morrow.
A bill to amend an Aot entitled "Ai

Act providing for tho assessment ant
taxation ol property," received its thin
reading, and title changed to an Act.

Bills to authorize a lease of certaii
land on Edisto Island, and the erectioi
of a wharf and other structures thereon
to better protect holders of insurauc
policies in this State; und to incorporât
tho Charleston Water Company, in th
city of Charleston, received their tbir
reading, passed, and were ordered to b
sent to the House.
At 2.25 P. M., adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.
Notices were given of bills to incorpcrate the DeKalb Fire Engino Companyof Camden, S. C. ; to incorporate tb

Wateree Fire Engine Company, No. Í
of Camden, S. C.; to supplement au A<
entitled "An Act to incorporate tb
South Carolina Improvement and Tm:
Company," approved March 23, 1869.
A bill to revise, simplify and abridfjthe rules, praotice, pleadings and forn

of the Courts of this State, was di
cussed until 10 P. M., when thc Sena!
adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House met at 12 M. Speak«Moses in the Chair.
The Committee on tho Judiciary n

ported favorably on Senate bills to cari
into effect the provisions of the Const
tution in relation to tho rights of ma
ried women, and to prevent and punicbribery and corruption, aud recomniom
ed slight amendments; which wore ngree
to.
Tho Committee on Engrossod Acts r

ported as duly and correctly en grossifor a third reading, a joint resolution
direct the County Commissioners
Charleston County to examine and repoto tho Attorney-General concerning ce
tain lands belonging to the State, and
bill to renew the charter of the Cohn
bia Hebrew Benevolent Society, read tl
third time nud ordered to bo sent to tl
Senate.
The Medical Committee reported f

vorably on a bill to amend an Act en
tied "An Act to authorize the Govern
to appoint a physician to attend on tl
jail iu Charleston and the magaziiguard in St. Philip's Parish, and f
other purposes therein mentioned."
The Committee on Ways and Mea

reported unfavorably on a petition of <
W. Williams & Co., Johnston, Crows
Co., George W. Clark & Co., and otb ci
merchants of Charleston, praying reli
from certain taxes upon merchants'sto
imposed bylaw; on j a joint résolu ti
authorizing the Governor to extenn t
timo cf oertain census takers in whi
to make returns; on a concurrent resol
tion authorizing the County Comm
stoners to pay jurors for services sin
September, 1869. Reports conourred i
The report of the County Comm

sioners of Anderson County was roferr
to Committee on Offices and Officers.
Mr. Whipper introduced a bill deoli

ing the right of way over the Savann
ana Charleston Railroad. Referred
the Committee on tho Judiciary.Notioes wore givnn of hills to ame
an Aot entitled "An Act to empower Ccuit Judges to change the venue for tr
of actions, both civil and criminal;"
incorporate the Bethel Church, in Bal
well County ; to declare the manner
which the right of way over the lands
persons or corporations may be scour
for the transportation of home produ

-Ptrtlpn of accounts for payment to tho
15tb day of February, 1870. Referred
to th* Committee on Ways and Moana.
USè&agood itrVocfiwed 1 bOTfto auV

tbôriaè the Ctoniity^omig»eio#re of
Ficsens County taflevy md oMleot
?pedal tex. to pey fat the balance#ue ft;
the Court House os sa|d County, R
ferredlo tho Committee on Ways a«
Moana.
to market; to amend the law regulatingcontráete between landlords and tenants;
to incorporate the Hamburg, South Ca¬
rolina, loe Manufacturing Company; to
give precedence to oases arising in the
Courts oTThtifUtuto, in which salt is
brought for the recovery of wages or
shares of crops ovor all others, and no
impedance to be allowed in same.
The account of Robert Lobby, M. D.,

of Charleston, for post mortem examina¬
tion, was referred to the Medical Com¬
mittee.
Mr. Jaokbon introduced a preamble

and concurrent resolution, recommend¬
ing the Governor to causo the reward
which he odored for the arrest of W. E.
Talbert, to be paid to Jerry Hollingsbed,
of Abbeville, who killed the aforesaid
Talbert, which was referred to a special
Committee of five. [Committee: Wilder,
Sullivan, Bamsay, and H, James.]The memorial of the stockholders of
the Cberaw and Darlington Railroad,
was referred to the Committee on Rail¬
roads.
Mr. Tomlinsou introduced a bill to

provide for the bettor and moro impar¬tial selection of persons to serve as jurors
in the several Counties of this State.
Referred to the Committee ou the Ju¬
diciary.
The petition of citizens of Cole Hill

township, for tho removal of un addition
of ICO per cent, ou value of lands, was
referred to the Committee on Ways and
Means.
The account of J. M. Allen, for build¬

ing the Speaker's stand in the House of
Representatives, was referred to the Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means.
Mr. Doyle, introduced a resolution, that

provisions of the joint resolution relat¬
ing to the payment of freo school ac¬
counts, approved March 20, 18C9, be so

Cotton ! Cotton ! !

THE highest market prico paid for COT-
TUN. E. A G. D. HOPE^

Something Beautiful at Bryan & Mc-
Carter's Bookstore.

ACHEAP and beautiful lot nf CHROMO
PICTURES, from Europe. Dec 7

Limburgher Cheese.
I g~\f\ LBS. of tide celebrated CHEESE.LVJvJ Just to hand.
Also, 10 boxt» primo Cutting Cheese.
5 boxes Young America Cheese.
For sale by _°_E_0!. 8YMMEB8.

Seed Oats and Barley.
t f\ BUSHELS GENUINE NORWAY BLACKIAJ OATS.
59 bushels genuine Canada BARLEY'.
These seeds are worthy attention of scienti¬

fic Farmers; the yield is enormous and thc
quality of tho grain raised superior to anyother, and commands far higher prices.Dec7_GEO. 8YMMEBS.

City of Columbia Bonds.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMMA, December G, 18G9.

THE Six per Cent. Bonds of tho City pf Co¬lumbia falling due on tho 1st of Januarynext, will, in accordance with a resolution of
tho City Council, bo funded in bonds bearing
neveu per cent, interest por annum, payableeemi-annually on application at this office
Doc 7 22_J. 8. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broli.or(

No. JJ Broad streeet, CJtarleston, S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncnrrent Bank Notes bought and

sold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.
Refera by permission to Chas. G. Lowndes,Esq., President Bank of Charleston.
Doo 7 2mo

To the Public in General.
IHATE better COTTON SEED than any

man who advertises Seed for salo. Mino
is the improved BOYD PROLIFIC, which ox-
cols any other. The prico is 12.50 por bushel.
Aa examination of my proofs will oe convinc¬
ing. 1 refer to Jocob H. Wells and J. D. Hitt.
Call and look at tho growth, in Batcher Town.
_DeiL3_ N. POPE.

Hams ! Hams ! !
NEW Sugar-cured Hams and Bacon Strips,just received and for salo low by
NovI4_ Ji_* T_ÜL- AGNEW.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,
RFCEIVED EVERY DAY, aud families can

bo supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 2* J. E. HEISE'S RESTAURANT.

Take Notice-Wanted.
pr GOOD DINING ROOM SERVANTS. I.ib-
p } eral wages will bo given. Also wanted, a
good STEWARD. Apply immediately at the
Nov27_NICKERBON UOUSE^

Black Seed Oats.
1CAR LOAD to arrive.

FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.Nov27 .?..«?..

Fresh Goods
RECEIVED to-day:90 Barróle Western FLOUR, super, ex¬
tra and family.2,000 pounds Fino Foed.
Beat Orange County Butter, Dairy and Fac¬

tory Cheese. Saur Kraut, Mineo Moat, {some¬
thing nicej) Brandy Fruits. Jellies-assorted-
Canned Tomatoes, Peaches, 8almon, Cove
Oysters, Lobsters. Sardines, Desicated Cod
Fish. Fulton Markot Boof, Pickles, Salmon,Bay Mackerel, etc., etc.
Nov20_LEAPHART A 8LOANS.

Cheap.
ENGLISH Tooth-Brushoa, from 25 cents

to tl 00.
American Tooth-Brushes, from 10 to 50 cts.
Toilet Soap, from 5 cente to $1.00.
_At E. E. JACKSON'S, Drng^st.

New Goode.
I HAVE inst received another supplyHf* of fino English and French OAS8I-

nm MERES, o? the latest styles, «hioh are
? JU- offored low for oeah.

O.P. EBERHARDT,Washington street, oppoeiio Law nango.Nov 25 '#TT
Omiten.

JUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply of Missesand Children's Doable Sole. Button and
Congress OaitareV ' J. MRIGHAN.

White Con.
500 sass?^tffswe-

,-.*»>-- . .-. -.. -r." »-->?. ...

»_

. .

THK COLUMBIA BUILDING ANO LOAN
ASSOCIATION. -By the first ofJanuary next,
it is expected that this institution will
bo .pat ia oporo tiou. An application
trill be mado to the preBont Legislature,
to amend the charter kif the company,
so as to enabie it to work with safety,
This is an excellent move, and we hope
to find it carried out. The following are
the officers: Board of Directors-J. P.
Thomas, President; John McKenzie, Dr.
John Fisher, Geo. Hynamere, E. Hope, R.
O'Neale, Jr., George A. Shields. G. T.
Berg, Secretary and Treasurer. Messrs.
Talley, Baohman & Wa tics, attorneys.
CORONER'S INQUEST.-Coroner Thomp¬

son held an inquest, yesterday, upou the
body of George Dial, (colored,) who was
shot on Saturday night last, (as has been
au non needjin tho PHOBNIX.) A post mor¬
tem examination of the body was made
by Dra. G. S. Trezervant and B. W.
Taylor, and after hearing the evidence
of many witnesses, the jury returned a
verdict that the deceased came to lm
death on tho 6th day of December,
1869, from a gun-shot wound fired from
a pistol, by and in tho hands of Edward
Williams; and that William Smith (both
colored) was aa accessory to the killing.
Both parties are now in jail to await
their trial at the next Court of General
Sessions.

j ADDRESS OF COL. WILSON.-A large
and an appreciative audience were pre¬
sent last evening to hear the address of
Col. Wilson, before the Clariosophic and
Euphradiau Societies of the University.
Commencing with some general remarks
npon civilization, tho speaker carno to
speak of tho South, which was his theme.
With all the warmth of feeling, natu¬
rally evoked by tho subject, Col. W.
spoko of the past of the South and its
future. Ho paid a glowing tribute to
Southern character, and did not fail to
do full justice to its prominent features.
Col. Wilson spoke with ease and grace,
and his earnest words and high-toned
suggestions won tho sympathies and
the plaudits of his hearers.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT, Tues¬
day, December 7, 1869.-Hon. Geo. S.
Bryan, presiding.-Jurors answered to
their names, as on previous days.
United States vs. three barrels of dis¬

tilled spirits, two mules and one wagon,claimed by Riobard Leadbetter. Infor¬
mation for violation of internal revende
laws. D. T. Corbin, District Attorney.By consent of D. T. Corbin, United
States District Attorney, and Wm. E.
Earle, Attorney for claimant, it is order¬
ed, that tho abovo described property be
sold by the Marshal, on giving ten days'publio notice thereof, and that tho pro¬ceeds of tho salo bo paid into the Regis¬try of the Court, after payment of the
costs of sale and keeping said propertyprior to tho sale, balance paid into
Court, to await final order in the cause;
second, that said cause be set for a hear¬
ing on Tuesday, tho 16th instant.
ISSUE DOCKET.-Abraham Van Buren

el ux. et al. vs. Nathaniel Hynam. Bill
for foreclosure, etc. It appearing that
the complainants in tho above stated
case, reside beyond the limits of this
State, on motion of F. W. MoMaster,defendant's solicitor, it is ordered, that
the complainants do deposit with the
Clork of the Court, security for costs,before the trial of this cause.
CRIMINAL DOCKET.-Jury No. 2, (withthe exception of Wm. P. Ferguson and

John E. Robertson, in whose stead Paul
Bofill and Wm. C. Swaffield were sworn,)
wero charged with tho case of the United
States vs. Emanuel Parker. Violation
internnl revenue laws; distillation con¬
trary to law. D. T. Corbin, District At¬
torney, for United States. W. L. DePass,
Attorney for defeudant. This case oc¬
cupied tho day and continued till to¬
morrow.
ISSUE DOCKET.-Burrill E. Boykin rs.

Germania Fire Insurance Company ct al.
It appearing that the name of W. L.
DePass does not appear on the record as
plaintiff's attorney in the above stated
case, on motion of W. L. DePass, plain¬tiffs attorney, it is ordered, that it bo so
entered.
DISTRICT COURT.-Exporte Hasseltine

& ChalFeo, in re Geo. J. Wado and J. R.
Wade, Bankrupts. Petition to enforco
lien. W. A. Moore, solicitor for pet.Ordered, that tho assignee sell horses
and mules mentioned, and hold proceedssubject to further order, and that the
petition be referred to W. J. Clawson,
Register, to report, after notice to lien
creditors to establish claims.
Ex parle P. H. Wado et al., in re Goo.

T. Wade and John Rivers Wade, Bank¬
rupts. Petition to enforce lien of mort¬
gage by salo of mortgaged premises. W.
A. Mooro, pro. pet. On motion, order¬
ed, that petition be referred to W. J.
Clawson, Register, to report, and that
assignee give notice to lien creditors, bypublication and mail, to establish liens,
or bo barred all benefit of decree to be
pronounced, and that at expiration of
time to prove demands, Register reportto this Court
Ex parte T. J. Gregory and W. J.

Blackman, in re W. Gregory. Petition
to establish lien. Kershaw ft Connors,
pro. pet. Ordered, that the report of
Register become the decree of Court,
and ordered, that assignee, after payingcosta, pay to T. H. Clyburn the balance
of the proceeds of the sale el the tract
of land, containing 268 acres, and cover¬
ed by tho mortgages, and pay balance to
liens, according to respective priorities,
aS reported.

Palmetto Fir« Company, dosirou» of
testifying, in a substantial manner, their
appreciation of the. services of their
President, G#pt.W. B. Stanley, presented
him, last night, with a handsome silver
trumpet M. J. Calnan, Esq., acted as
spokesman on the occasion, and address¬
ed Capt. S. as follows:

"CAPT. W. B. STANIÂÏ: On behalf oftho members of this company, I amoharged with the most pleasant duty thatcould fall to the lot of a Aroman. Myfellow-members, fnlly appreciating the
many valuable services you have ren¬dered, the company as its commandingand presiding officer, desire to presentto yon this trumpet, as a slight testimo¬nial of the high regard and good will.they bear towards you. Accept it, sir«and with it goes the pledge of everymember of the Palmetto Fire EngineCompany to obey with cheerfulness andalacrity any and every order which youmay be pleased to transmit to themthrough it; and, also, a heart-felt desirethat you will long remain with us, andcontinue to be our ruling spirit, preserv¬ing the fine morale en which the com¬
pany prides itself."

Capt. Stanley replied at some length-
thanking tho members for their hand¬
some present; stating that this was the
fourth or fifth testimonial which he hod
the honor of reoeiving from the com¬
pany. He also, with much feeling, re¬
viewed his long connection with the
company, referring to it with marked
pleasure.
The trumpet may be seen for a few

days nt Mr. Wm. Glaze's jewelry store.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,published the first time this morning:The Bepublican Brass Band Fair.
E. Pollard-Holiday Presents.
J. S. McMahon-Residenco for Sale.
T. W. Friday-Administrator's Notice.
Meeting Columbia Chapter.D. B. Miller-Richland-In Equity.King's Mountain Military School.
S. B. Thompson-Notice.
Wanted-Apply at this Office.
A Cou) TO-DAY-a cough to-morrow,tightness of the breast the next. Pneu¬

monia follows. Consumption crowns
tho fatal issue-all from neglected .cola
or cough. STANLEY'S CELEBRATED COUOH
EXPECTORANT, known more than aquarterof a centnry, is the only sure remedy.The remedy is at hand. Why will yenot
use it? For sale by FISHER K HEINITSH,Druggists. N10 .

To SCEPTICS.-The almost daily receiptof voluntary testimonials from every-partof the country, from Physicians, Clergy¬
men, old and young, male and female, is
sufficient to satisfy the most scepticalthat DR. TUTT'S EXPECTORANT ia
the most valuable LUNG BALSAM of
the age; many wonderful cares have been
performed by it, as may be seen byhundreds of certificates in the hands of
the proprietor. Try it, and you will'
doubt no longer. D4 6

"Just the thing 1" Such is the excla¬
mation of tho Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21

Oak Bark! Oak Bark!
WANTED, at the Columbia Tannery, 100

Cords OAK BARK. Apply to
N23 J. P. THOMAS & OOJColnmbia, 8. C.

Notice.
AS wo have lost so much MONEY, lately,sont us through tho mail, by persons or¬dering Duplicato Photographs from Negatives.in our hands, we hereby notify all partiesscuding us money, that we will not be respon¬sible for money sent us. unless it comes by-Post Office Ordor, Registered Letter, or byExpress. WEARN A HIX, Photographers,Nov 6Imo_ Columbia. S. C.

TO THE LEGAL PROFESSION.
RICHARDSON'S LAW REPORTS, VOL. 15.Richardson's Equity Reports, Vol. 14.
being tho concluding volumes of the Decisionsof tho Supremo Court of South Carolina, un¬der tho old rcgimo. Just published and for
salo by BRYAN r* McOARTER,Nov 10 _Booksellers, Columbia.

Extra Family Flour.
OAA BARRELS and Bags, XXX FamilyéÚVJKJ FLOUR, superior to the bent in the
market, "so-called," for sal© low byNov 21 _E. A G. D. nOPE.

Uso the Best.
FINE English Cooking Soda, same price as

common.
Pure Croam Tartar.
Choico Spices.
Flavoring Extracts.

For sale low byNov25 E. B. JACKSON, Druggist.
The Alston Hotel. G. & C. B. B.

MRS. MABY A. ELKIN, as¬sisted by ber eons, has opened
a new Hotel at Alston, and la

_[prepared to accommodate, the
traveling publio. Passengera oaa now getMeals upon the arrival at Aston of any of .thetraine. Tho arrangements of tho Hotel areconvenient and comfortable, and good treat¬ment is guaranteed to ail who may cali in.
Nov 30 leno
tar Cbarloston Courier and New» copy two

weeks and forward bille to this office.
"Ä~LBX, Y. LElT

Architect, OtvUand IIyrtranUc Knßineer.
GENERAL Agent for the State ol South Ca-T rolina for Monlo'a Patont EARTH CLO¬

SET. Nov at
"Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

iHaiv S~\ IP you want fresh Norfolk OT8-\S>\ I AFTERS, call at tho Columbia lee^ék\W House, whore they aro kopt con¬
stantly on hand, and sold low for oaeh. AU
orders from the^^g^^fe^"Elegant Family Kethtonoe for Balo, !

ATHAT very desirable RESIDENCE,
corner of Richland and Ball streets. In
this city; formerly the property of Dr.

Wm. Reynolds-at present occupied try Vf. H.
Orchard, Koa. Applj to W. B. ODLICK, Seq.,at the National Bank, on Hain street.
Nov 9

_ _1 met
Canned Goods.

linnSASa*-°!PUWr'1UU Peaches, Tomatoes and Préserves:.fresh and for salo low by E. * G. D. HOPB.


